
odical publication to be selected by the
Onying such plaintiff in such action; and that every such

peDefen- J
dnt may py defendant shall upon fyling such plea, be at
oe eto liberty to pay into Court a sum of money by

amends way of amends for the njury sustamed by 5
the publication of such Libel, and such pay-
ment mto Court shall in Upper Canada be
of the saine effect, and be available in the
same manner and to the saine extent, and be
subject to the saine rules and regulations as 10
to the payment of costs and the fori of
pleading, (except so far as regards the plead-
mng of the additional facts hereinbefore re-
quired to be pleaded by such defendant,) as
if actions for Libel had not been excepted 15
froin the personal actions in which it is law-
fuil to pay money into Court, under an Act
of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed
in the seventh year òf the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, 20

Act of U c "'n Act for the amendment of the Law,7 Wr 4, c. 3
ated " and the better advancement of Justzce," and

that to such plea to each action it shall be
competent to the plaintiff to reply generally,
denymg the whole of such plea. 25

If money III. And be it enacted, That it shall not
not paid lOto be competent to any defendant in any such
Court wîth any
uch pe, action, to fyle any such plea without makng

Plantiff may at the same time a payment of money intoconsîder it as a
nuiity Court by way of amends, as provided by 30

this Act, but every such plea fyled without
payment of money mnto Court, shal be
deened a nulhlty, and may bo treated as
such by the plaintiff in the action.

Punshm-nt of IV. And be it enacted, That if any person 35
persons threa- shall pubbsh or threaten to pubbsh any Libeltenîng to Pub.
hlsh or offering upon any other person, or shall directly or
not to pubish indirectly threaten to print or pubhsh, or

iexrt money shall directly or mndirectly propose to abstain
from prnting or publshing, or shall directly 40
or indirectly offer to prevent the printing or
publishing of any matter or thîng touchng
any other person, with intent to extort any
money or security for money or any valuable


